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Supplementary material 1 Section S1. Manual annotation and curation of the Prolamin superfamily genes in the reference genome
Using the high-quality reference genome combined with a comprehensive analysis workflow we have identified and precisely characterized the members of prolamin superfamily. Protein classes identified include the low-molecular weight glutenins (LMW glutenins), the α-and γ-gliadins, the minor prolamin classes purinins and ALPs, the prolamin-superfamily members of ATIs, LTPs, nsLTPs, proline-rich proteins, hydrophob-seed domain containing proteins, egg-cell secreted proteins, and cortical cell delineating proteins. Additionally, high molecular weight glutenins (HMW glutenins) and domainless protein types including ω-gliadins, 19kDa Globulins and small cysteine-rich proteins were also identified. Seven hundred and six out of the 828 genes were present in the IWGSC Refseq v.1.0 annotation, 508 of which lack introns. The B sub-genome was more enriched in genes belonging to the prolamin superfamily. Clusters of 2 -25 genes of the hydrophobic-seed domain proteins, proline-rich proteins, and cortical cell delineating proteins were present on all chromosomes. Gliadin and glutenin genes -primarily affecting nitrogen and sulphur storage, grain quality, and health responses -show a clear monophyletic origin and are clustered on homeologous group 1 and 6 chromosomes (1), Data file S2). In addition, we refined gene models for 37 ω-gliadins using the PacBio whole genome shotgun sequence information (1). The gene models were verified by checking for the presence of a signal peptide region and a variable number and positions of cysteine residues aligning to published prolamin sequences as well as by transcriptome data (38). Thirty-three per cent of the γ-gliadins, 39% of the α-gliadin and 57% of the ω-gliadins sequences contain in-frame stop codons, thus representing potential pseudo genes. The majority of the prolamin superfamily genes, like gliadins, glutenins, puroindolines, avenin-like proteins and ATIs are grain specific, in contrast to the lipid transfer protein and hydrophobic seed domain-containing proteins that are also expressed in vegetative tissues including roots.
Genes encoding the gliadin Pfam domain (PF13016)
A total of 75 genes encoding gliadin pfam domain containing proteins (α-gliadins, γ-gliadins, LMW glutenins, purinins, gliadin-like proteins, ALPs and a 19kDa globulin) were identified and annotated (Data file S2). The major prolamin loci encoding γ-gliadins, LMW glutenins and the domainless ω-gliadins locate at the short arm of homeologues chromosome group 1 ( fig. S1A, B) . α-gliadins are located at the short arms of chromosome group 6 ( fig. S1C ). Genes encoding minor protein classes, such as ALPs (chromosome 4AL, 7AS and 7DS), 19kDa seed globulins (chromosome 1AL, 1BL and 1DL), purinins (chromosome 1AS, 1BS and 1DS), and gliadin-like proteins (chromosome 3AL, 3BL, 3DL) were also mapped to their chromosomal loci (Data file S1).
Genes encoding proteins with Protease inhibitor/seed storage/ LTP family (PF00234) domains
Altogether 158 gene models representing alpha amylase/trypsin inhibitors (ATIs), α-gliadins, puroindolines, grain softness proteins and non-specific lipid transfer proteins were identified. They are distributed across all chromosomes. Among the α-gliadins, more than 60% possess the PF00234 domain and they are present on all three sub-genomes. We have identified 35 ATI genes encoding monomeric, dimeric, and tetrameric forms of this protein family (Data file S2).
Genes encoding Probable lipid transfer protein (PF14368) domains
Gene models representing 298 LTP2 domain containing proteins were identified in the reference genome and they mainly encode lipid transfer and non-specific lipid transfer proteins ((1), fig.  S3 ). Among the annotated 298 gene models encoding LTP2 domains, LTPs involved in various responses during cell growth and cell elongation (LTP Extensin-like), senescence (LTP YLS3-like), signaling in systemic acquired resistance (LTP DIR1) were identified in bread wheat and related species ((16), fig. S4 ). Non-specific lipid transfer proteins related to cell growth and cell wall elongation (GPI-anchored nsLTP, nsLTP PR60, nsLTP PR61) were identified, some of them with tissue specificity in reproductive tissues, while others expressed in roots (nsLTP PR61).
Hydrophobic seed proteins (PF14547) and Prolamin-like domain containing proteins (PF05617)
Hydrophobic seed domain containing proteins are represented by 14kDa and 36.4kDa proline-rich proteins (PRPs), pEARLI1-like proteins (LTP pEARLI1-like), hydrophobic seed proteins (HSDCP) and cortical cell delineating proteins (WRPs). Seventy-six genes encoding proline rich proteins and 95 genes encoding cortical cell delineating proteins were annotated. A large gene cluster of proline rich proteins with 12 genes was identified on chromosome 7D and a gene cluster encoding twenty-four cortical cell delineating proteins was identified on chromosome 4B. Majority of these genes show root specific expression and are related to root hair growth and cell expansion in roots. A few genes are also related to systemic acquired assistance (LTP pEARLI1-like). We also identified 6 genes with Prolamin-like domain, all of them encoded at chromosome group 7. These represent egg-cell secreted proteins (EC1.1 and EC1.2) and are involved in double fertilization.
HMW glutenins and sequences encoding prolamins without Pfam domains
HMW glutenins are a well characterised gene family with significant effect on end use quality encoded at the long arms of chromosome group 1. Prolamin superfamily genes without known Pfam domains are difficult to detect using automated annotations and they were therefore identified manually. ω-gliadins represent a sulphur-poor group of cereal prolamins without a functional protein domain structure. They are encoded in the major prolamin loci in the short arm of homologous group 1. Altogether 37 gene models were identified in Chinese Spring, many of them incomplete sequences that were corrected using the Pacbio whole genome shotgun sequencing results (21) (Fig. 1) .
Section S2. Organization of major prolamin gene clusters of short arms of chromosomes 1 and 6

Precise orientation of chromosome region at the short arm of chromosome 1D
When initially examined in the IWGSC RefSeq v1.0 assembly the regions containing γ-and ω-gliadin, LMW-glutenin coding genes as well as one or two purinin coding genes appeared to vary extensively from each other in a synteny-based comparison. Inspection of the 1D assembly in the region indicated that the orientation of scaffolds and their relative positioning was ambiguous and when the scaffolds were rearranged to maximise alignment with 1AS and 1BS (confirmed by alignments of the segments from another variety) it was evident that overall there exists a high level of collinearity between the terminal regions of 1AS, 1BS and 1DS) ((1), fig. S1 D) . Interestingly, gene copies of γ-gliadins and LMW glutenins are harbored between two clusters of ω-gliadin genes on chromosome arms 1AS and 1BS, while no second ω-gliadin gene cluster was found on 1DS ( fig. S1 B) . Similarly, loci orders were consistent except 1DS, where LMW glutenins were distributed in a region covering 6.15 Mb. Copies of Berberine-bridge enzyme-like protein coding genes along with NLR genes and PR60 non-specific lipid transfer proteins were also identified in the first 30 Mbp regions ( fig. S1 A) .
Identification of the major α-gliadin gene cluster at chromosome 6D
α-gliadins are located at the short arms of chromosome group 6 (( fig. S1C ). Although no α-gliadin genes were previously annotated on IWGSC RefSeq v1.0 chromosome 6D our annotation shows that the unassigned scaffold collection (Chromosome Un) was enriched in regions encoding various prolamin superfamily member genes, including 31 α-gliadin genes and 8 ω-gliadins.
Correct chromosomal location of these genes was determined using blast analysis against the Chinese Spring genome assembly of the Earlham Institute (2016, UK), closely related species with sequenced genomes (T. urartu, T. monococcum, Ae. speltoides, Ae. sharonensis, Ae. tauschii and T. durum) and the assembled genome of cultivar AK58. A major cluster of α-gliadin genes is located on a single scaffold representing a genomic region of 3.64 Mbp in length (Chromosome Un Scaffold 53990) ( fig. S1C) . Genes with various annotated functions such as signal-peptide peptidase, glutamate receptor function, peptidyl-prolyl-cis-trans-isomerase, glycosyl transferase and serine/threonine receptor kinase were also mapped to the same scaffold. The conserved position of homeologue genes on the short arm of chromosome 6A and 6B confirmed that Chromosome Un scaffold 53990 represented the missing α-gliadin locus of chromosome 6D. The correct position of scaffold 53990 at position 26Mb in IWGSC RefSeq v1.0 Chromosome 6D was confirmed using the assembled 6D chromosome of cultivar AK58 ( fig. S1E ).
Section S3. Phylogenetic analysis of Prolamin superfamily genes
The allocation of the prolamin super-family into evolutionary clades using their Pfam domain information provided three broad mono-phyletic clades within the Triticeae species as well as other grasses such as rice, brachypodium, maize and sorghum ( fig. S3 ). Hydrophobe-seed domain containing proteins (subtree labelled in blue) represent a few major protein families primarily expressed in the roots and related to cell wall development (Proline-rich proteins), root hair elongation (cortical cell delineating proteins), and stress defense mechanisms (glycine-rich proteins) ( fig. S3 ). Gliadin and Tryp-alpha amyl domain containing proteins (subtree colored in red) represent the major seed protein types primarily related to food hypersensitive reactions with a molecular function in nutrient storage and protease inhibitor activities. Tryp-alpha amyl containing proteins -specifically ATIs and Pins -correspond with defense in all Poaceae species. Lipid transfer proteins and non-specific lipid transfer proteins belong to a third large clade and represent various molecular functions related to cell growth, cell elongation, senescence, lipid transport, and plant defense. Interestingly, classic prolamin protein types such as gliadins and glutenins were strongly under-represented in the tree, which is due to their expansion in gene numbers in the Triticeae (1) and partially due to the lack of correct annotation of these gene families in the publicly available genome sequences ( fig. S3 ).
Section S4. Phylogenetic analysis of highly immunogenic α-gliadin sequences
The presence of the α-gliadin specific 33-mer peptide was investigated along with its five overlapping composing epitopes ( fig. S4 B) . The region was positioned at 76-108 aa in the Chinese Spring α-gliadin sequences. Based on the available sequence set the 33-mer is present in 21 sequences of the 534 sequences analysed α-gliadin sequences. The component epitopes were generally frequent in the α-gliadins of bread wheat, Ae. tauschii, T. urartu and some secalins of rye. In wheat, they were mostly characteristic of α-gliadins from the D genome. While the DQ2.5-glia-α1a and DQ2.5-glia-α2 epitopes were both present in T. urartu and Ae. tauschii sequences, none of the T. urartu sequences contained DQ2.5-glia-α1b peptides. In some of the Ae. tauschii α-gliadins and rye secalins all three peptides were present however the number of peptide copies was less than in the alpha 33-mer (Fig. 3) .
Section S5. Impact of temperature stress on protein composition
Size exclusion and reversed phase HPLC measurements of grain protein quantity and composition in two Norwegian bread wheat cultivars Bjarne and Berserk and the reference cultivar Chinese Spring showed significant effects of temperature stress applied at flowering. Table S1 shows changes in grain protein content of the major wheat protein classes, gliadins, glutenins and albumins/globulins. In this study, grain protein content (%) was similar under normal growth conditions in all studied cultivars but was differently modified by high and low temperatures (table S1). All three cultivars responded with an overall 1-3% protein content increase with the increase of the temperature during flowering, while 3.5-4.45% loss in protein content was observed when low temperature stress was applied.
Low temperature resulted in reduced gliadin accumulation by 24.1% (from 10.8% to 8.2%), 25% (from 10.05% to 7.54%) and 27.4% (from 10.18% to 7.39%) in Berserk, Chinese Spring and Bjarne, respectively. The percentage of glutenin protein also decreased with the largest drop in Bjarne by 20% and Chinese Spring by 31% and less in Berserk (by 13.9%) (table S1). All three cultivars showed increased protein levels in response to high-temperature stress. While the change in protein content was greater in Berserk (by 19.5%) and CS (by 18.3%) it was less notable in Bjarne (by 6.8%). Interestingly, this smaller impact of high temperature stress in Bjarne was explained by almost no change in the amount of glutenins (table S1). Results show that high temperature stress increased the gliadin amount by 2.18g, 0.85g and 1.91g in 100g of flour which corresponds to 20.2%, 8.3% and 19% increase in gliadin content in Berserk, Bjarne and Chinese Spring, respectively. The gliadin composition was also differently affected in the three cultivars. In Berserk the increment was primarily caused by an increase of the proportion of α-gliadin content (1.12%), followed by the γ-gliadins (0.80%) and ω-gliadins (0.25%). A more balanced change was observed in Chinese Spring, with difference of 0.9% in α-gliadin levels, 0.49% in γ-gliadins and 0.52% in ω-gliadins. Gliadin composition of Bjarne was less affected by the high temperature conditions and was mainly due to changes in the γ-gliadin content. Gene synteny of prolamins located in the short arms of chromosome group 1. Major prolamin types within the locus are labelled. Chromosome 1D v1.1 was produced based on syntheny comparisons to chromosomes 1A and 1B which showed the first two super-scaffolds needed to be re-ordered and one of them flipped, which then restored co-linearity. (E) Positional mapping of the gliadin-containing scaffold 53990 on chromosome 6D using the genome assembly of bread wheat cultivar AK58. TRIAE_Ta_HMWglu_x_1AL  TRIAE_Ta_HMWglu_x_1BL  TRIAE_Ta_HMWglu_x_1DL  TRIAE_Ta_HMWglu_y_1AL  TRIAE_Ta_HMWglu_y_1BL  TRIAE_Ta_HMWglu_y_1DL  Ta_Alphagli_11_Un_6DS  Ta_Alphagli_13_Un_6BS  Ta_Alphagli_14_Un_6BS  Ta_Alphagli_15_Un_6BS  Ta_Alphagli_16_6B  Ta_Alphagli_16_Un_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_18_6B  Ta_Alphagli_18_Un_6DS  Ta_Alphagli_1_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_1_6B  Ta_Alphagli_20_Un_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_21_Un_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_22_Un_6DS  Ta_Alphagli_24_Un_6BS  Ta_Alphagli_26_Un_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_27_Un_6BS  Ta_Alphagli_2_Un_6DS  Ta_Alphagli_3_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_3_Un_6DS  Ta_Alphagli_4_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_4_6B  Ta_Alphagli_5_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_5_6B  Ta_Alphagli_5_Un_6DS  Ta_Alphagli_6_Un_6DS  Ta_Alphagli_7_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_7_6B  Ta_Alphagli_8_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_8_Un_6DS  Ta_Alphagli_9_6AS  Ta_Alphagli_9_6BL  Ta_Alphagli_9_Un_6DS  Ta_Deltagli_b_1DS  Ta_Gammagli_1_1BS  Ta_Gammagli_1_1DS  Ta_Gammagli_2_1BS  Ta_Gammagli_2_1DS  Ta_Gammagli_3_1AS  Ta_Gammagli_3_1BS  Ta_Gammagli_3_1DS  Ta_Gammagli_4_1BS  Ta_Gammagli_5_1AS  Ta_Gammagli_6_1AS  Ta_Gammagli_8_1BS Ta_Gliadin-like_3B Ta_LMWglu_i_2_1AS  Ta_LMWglu_m_1_1DS  Ta_LMWglu_m_3_1DS  Ta_LMWglu_m_4_1BS  Ta_LMWglu_m_6_1DS  Ta_LMWglu_m_7_1DS  Ta_LMWglu_m_8_1DS  Ta_LMWglu_s_2_1BS  Ta_LMWglu_s_2_1DS  Ta_LMWglu_s_3_1BS  Ta_Omegagli_1BS_NMPL02126093. 
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